
E-News for the Week of Sunday, July 21, 2019 

Sixth Sunday After Pentecost 

Upcoming Week 

Sunday 
7/21 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service & KidzKamp 
11:00 a.m. Lawn Mower Riding Demo 
11:30 a.m. All Church BBQ 
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental) 

Tuesday 
7/23 

9:30-11:30 a.m. PCAVT (Rental) 
6:00 p.m. Long Range Planning Committee Meeting 

Thursday 
7/24 

7:00 p.m. Care for Creation Meeting 

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html 
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org. 

Upcoming Birthdays 
 

7/23 Margit Sirgo 

7/27 Isaac Sponem, John Qubrosi 

7/30 Jonathan Fry 

8/5 Katherine Hill, Nate Tylenda 

8/6 Ellen Wilhite 

8/10 Sarah Peake 

8/12 Henry Wisloski 

8/13 Paul Lombardi, Rosie Tylenda 

8/16 Jeri Bergdahl 

Pastor’s Messages 

Last Sunday we asked ourselves “who is my neighbor?” just as the lawyer 
asked Jesus (Luke 10:25-37). Jesus told the story about the Samaritan 
(Samaritans were considered heretics by Jews) who cared for a near-dead 
Jewish man, as though they were family members rather than members of 
peoples who were at enmity with each other. 

Much conversation and argument in our country today revolves around 
who is the neighbor and who is not. Who deserves to be cared for 
humanely and who may be treated as though not worthy of the extension 
of care and the assumption of human dignity? Christian values, I believe, 
are being tested in this debate. 

Martin Luther had much to say about faith in the cross of Jesus leading to 
devoted service of others. 

Below is a passage from an excellent short article by a Lutheran theologian 
about Luther’s understanding of the meaning of the cross. I came upon the 
essay as I sought (to use for this Sunday’s sermon) the source of Luther’s 
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Worship Participants 
 

Worship Participants 
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Nancy Wright 
Lector: Doug Dreibelbis 
Liturgical Assistant: Sarah Flynn 
Altar Guild: Lucy Beck 
Communion Assistant: Cheryl Heppner 
Organist: Ann Gnagey 
Greeter: Joyce Gallimore & Sam Swanson 
Ushers: Doug Dreibelbis, Charlie Cutting, 
& Ron Ulmer 
Coffee Hour: Carolyn & Roger Watters 
Readings 
Genesis 18:1-10a 
Psalm 15 
Colossians 1:15-28 
Luke 10:38-42 
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HARK! Important News  

Lawn Mower Demo 

Immediately following church (and before the BBQ) THIS SUNDAY, July 21, there will be a lawn mower 
demo hosted by the Property Committee. They are seeking volunteers to mow the rest of the summer. 
Demos and tutorials will include the riding and push mowers.  

Rides Needed to Ascension! 

Anna Marie Mattson would love a ride to ALC on Sunday mornings. She can be reached at 488-6084/2. She lives on 
Pine Street across the street from the school and just off Flynn Ave. If you wish to have more information, please 
contact Clare Anderson at 862-9500 or Pastor Nancy. 

Reminder 

Our handy-to-use Congregational Watershed Discipleship Manuals are now being distributed widely. You can help! 
Please send the attached order form to any person or congregation around the country whom you think could use the 
manuals. Remember: the order form cover letter includes three web links from which anyone can download the 
manuals for free! Or the manuals can be purchased as bound booklets for $15.  

Let’s get the word out about how congregations can grow in leadership when they care for their local watersheds. 
Jesus Christ said that eternal life depends on giving drink to the thirsty, and thus water should be protected as God’s 
gift for all. 

Brain Bytes… 

 A little tick talk… http://www.healthvermont.gov/
disease-control/tickborne-diseases/ 

 Natural Repellent suggestions… https://
www.sierraclub.org/sierra/5-deet-free-ways-protect-
yourself-bugs 

 

 

quote about Christians being “little Christs” to one another. I append the link to the entire (but not long) summary 
article. I hope that some of us are reading the entire Gospel of Luke this summer, which continues our Gospel 
readings until Advent. To add this essay is to double the sense of spiritual enrichment, I feel. 

“The principle of faith then allows the believer to understand how he or she is to behave. United to Christ, the great 
king and priest, the believer too is both a king and a priest. But these offices are not excuses for lording it over others. 
In fact, kingship and priesthood are to be enacted in the believer as they are in Christ—through suffering and self-
sacrifice in the service of others. The believer is king of everything by being a servant of everyone; the believer is 
completely free by being subject to all. As Christ demonstrated his kingship and power by death on the cross, so the 
believer does so by giving himself or herself unconditionally to the aid of others. We are to be, as Luther puts it, little 
Christs to our neighbors, for in so doing we find our true identity as children of God.” 

Quoted from Dr. Carl Trueman, “Luther’s Theology of the Cross,” in The Theologian: The Internet Journal for Integral 
Theology http://www.theologian.org.uk/churchhistory/lutherstheologyofthecross.html 

Blessings, 

Pr. Nancy 
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A little note from Matt, Desiree, and Luca! 

Good evening Pastor Nancy,  

We hope you've been well. It's been about a month since we moved out to Cincinnati, and we wanted to check in 
with you and the congregation. Just earlier tonight, I was reading Luca one of the bedtime stories that Lydia got him 
for his baptism. It's just one example of the love and friendship we experienced while at Ascension Lutheran. We miss 
your sermons and how happy the members of the congregation would get when Luca came to say hello. We haven't 
joined a new church yet but are actively looking.   

Currently I am working in one of Cincinnati Children's neighborhood clinics. It is in an underserved area of the city, 
and we see a variety of patients. My first year is all pediatrics and I am already the primary pediatrician of several 
newborn children. Yesterday, I actually had an adolescent patient request to change providers to me. It's an awesome 
responsibility and sometimes scary. I am reminded every day what a privilege it is to serve others especially those 
individuals who may be marginalized in the medical community.   

Luca is in a new day care. It is located in the downtown area of Cincinnati and is incredibly diverse (racially, ethnically, 
socioeconomically, etc). He is SO active these days. Cincinnati has a ton of playgrounds usually multiple per 
neighborhood, and we have one that is walkable from our new home. He is talking more, walking/running around all 
the time, and loves to read. Right now his favorite things to do are roar and walk to the door with his backpack and 
say bye-bye.  

Matt is working as a Compliance Attorney for a local third party administrator that specializes in self-funded benefit 
plans. He is enjoying the challenge of learning a new field.  He is also enjoying working on projects around the house 
and getting to know our new city, including following some of the local sports teams.   

We will check in again soon. Please send our love to the church. I'm attaching pictures of our new home and of us out 
and around the city.  

All our love,  

Desiree N.  DiBella, MD 

Triple Board Resident, PGY1 

Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center 

 

 

 



Sunday School News 

KidzKamp! 

Everyone begins together in church at 10:00 a.m. for a short children’s introduction for the congregation, then all of 
the kids will go to the Sunday school wing for lessons. All are welcome, so feel free to bring friends or visiting family! 

Our theme this summer is water. All our lessons relate to water, and we will be outside for as much of KidzKamp as 
possible. Please wear play clothes so we can get a little dirty, and shoes for being outside. This week, we will be 
learning about butterflies and planting milkweed, so if you have an extra garden spade or work gloves for your kids, 
please bring them with!  

Here is our schedule for the remainder summer, complete with volunteers to help with each lesson. If you want to 
see what all the fun is about and haven’t signed up for a week, just join us! We’d love to have you :) For high school 
students or those just starting high school and need community service hours for graduation, I’m happy to sign your 
forms for volunteering as a helper for any part of KidzKamp.  

7/21 -- The Barta family is helping. The lesson is God heals Naaman in the River Jordan 

7/28 -- I'm not here this weekend, but the Burkman family will be leading KidzKamp. The lesson is God saves Paul from 
the sea 

8/4 -- The Brieland family helping. The lesson this week is Jesus' baptism. It’s also our last week of KidzKamp, so we 
will have a celebration. 

Additional News and Opportunities 

El Paso Presentation 

Jan Steinbauer will give a photo presentation about her recent New England Synod Border Immersion trip to El Paso, 
TX, on Tuesday, July 30 at 6:30 pm. At Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Jericho. This event is open to the general 
public, so invite interested friends. The presentation focuses on the humanitarian crisis and how people of faith are 
responding to care for the hundreds of people fleeing and seeking legal asylum in our country.  

Immigration Justice: What Can We Do? 

Vermont Interfaith Action has several suggestions for actions we can take right now in support of immigration justice. 

1. Migrant Justice has asked us to  sign this petition telling ICE to free farm-workers Ismael, Mario and Ubertoni. 
Ubertoni joined us in Barre at the beginning of June for the March for Medicaid rally. 

2. Donate to the Vermont Freedom Bail Fund. VIA leader Sylvia Knight has helped set up a system where we can 
assist our friends and neighbors in making bail after they are picked up by ICE. 

3. Join VIA as we collaborate with NH, ME and MA Faith in Action affiliates who will be biking/marching in the 2019 
Immigration Solidarity March and Bike Tour, August 21st-24th. 

Upcoming Events 

The Barbecue is coming! 

The Ascension Summer Barbecue is coming up on Sunday, July 21, after church. Please plan 
to stay to enjoy the fellowship and fine food as we raise funds for our September Meal 
Packaging event. (We need to raise $2,200 to support our local food banks.) Bring your 
favorite chicken or Lutheran jokes - there will be prizes! A sign-up sheet for salads or 
desserts is in the narthex.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VV49hbMcSuU9vU4XogrvqOzJR9KEE60wy2a905KK1D2GMn7-tM37XE0nne-hV7exJoS3rjj3Zf84uHeJwiF5GavMSFGm9tVI_cQX05EhwZjkBkb8bwxNZKgkvizOt64y8aMvhIw-yy5HWaYEUaclqvUYUXb6UBYI6w32hDMXPSmWXi_tJXJT7v-RxNqcxkrtBd_9I20Pc2TKUea20-zwOiTtcokMHl9o4Ih
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VV49hbMcSuU9vU4XogrvqOzJR9KEE60wy2a905KK1D2GMn7-tM37XE0nne-hV7eeXUXbLmB_9A_q9NtDL_HXZcW5luy_dP0uK1NxWPzR8lEvbpBf8fTO3B776rX0ATEsiNilSHqtQD7QYhE10qFtBFPourVX9yM_xTqV2jfgPsffOOow-RWcA==&c=v2lnBYqDwZV1WfyH-X2CJuo2CBIoKRX1FReEWP3_m
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ceD_zbTJ-9yLxhqVN3Wq9YtX6yZEiAOPt7QXMj22P1JR6M44h7dP7BGgS2pm13kSe5lj6vjEfMHWhrqXNUsTA_XjVNNAcZ95xH4rKYAFLl33EZwDHw6m5Efr0888TGFMZkajJj-wcQYY6zOZK6yenb1SvPC5Skb8sx2jMvto1QvtgXMMib9Y6z_5SZrqGbf1WNT536tQi4yoDEbgdiisml7YkQCnhhBV&c=9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ceD_zbTJ-9yLxhqVN3Wq9YtX6yZEiAOPt7QXMj22P1JR6M44h7dP7BGgS2pm13kSe5lj6vjEfMHWhrqXNUsTA_XjVNNAcZ95xH4rKYAFLl33EZwDHw6m5Efr0888TGFMZkajJj-wcQYY6zOZK6yenb1SvPC5Skb8sx2jMvto1QvtgXMMib9Y6z_5SZrqGbf1WNT536tQi4yoDEbgdiisml7YkQCnhhBV&c=9


4. VIA leaders and other community members have begun organizing to ensure that our police are not in the 
business of deportation through the No Mas Polimigra campaign that Migrant Justice has kicked off.  

If you have any questions about these actions or events, please contact Melissa Battah (melissa@viavt.org).  Vermont 
Interfaith Action, 152 Pearl Street,  Burlington, VT 05401 

Submitted by Kris Peterson-Ishaq, Social Action Committee 

Foot Care Clinic 

The University Of Vermont Medical Center Department Of Community Health Improvement is pleased to be offering a 
community foot care clinic at Ascension Lutheran Church starting this spring. The foot care clinic is staffed by UVMMC 
nurses who provide basic foot care services including a foot soak, foot assessment, toenail trimming and lotion 
application. These foot care clinics do not offer treatment of ingrown nails, calluses or other conditions that require 
podiatry services. Participants with diabetes or on blood thinners should bring a note from their primary care 
provider. There is no official charge for this service, but donations are encouraged and appreciated. Clinics will be held 
approximately every 8 weeks.  Next session: 8/21. 

Please note that registration is required. We currently have four openings for Ascension parishioners. If interested, or 
if you have questions, please contact Martha McAuliffe, RN, at (802) 847-1624. 

Personal Care and Cleaning Supply Drive for JUMP 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE COLLECT ONLY THE ITEMS ON THE LIST. JUMP thanks you!!! 

Personal Care 

• Bar Soap 

• Dental Floss 

• Deodorant 

• Hand and Body Lotion 

• Razors/Shaving Cream 

• Shampoo/Conditioner 

• Toothbrushes 

• Toothpaste 

• Feminine Personal Hygiene Products (Pads only, 

please) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Household Items 

• All Purpose Cleaner (“Spic ‘N Span”/Lysol) 

• Dish Soap 

• Sponges 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015VV49hbMcSuU9vU4XogrvqOzJR9KEE60wy2a905KK1D2GMn7-tM37XE0nne-hV7eGNKzuKOncr34aX9jO2om809RvKdLf9tSKp02WEhkR2gWVm1tVyiZHcT3dWe70XZqIVFMnw0hiqN7YHMj2f2qQl5hM0WCQY_xlcuK9irAQJewhG-A0hsf6S_Fz1Jm0BICvlx8B2LRuOU=&c=v2lnBYqDwZV1WfyH-X2CJ
mailto:melissa@viavt.org

